
Proceeclings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree ancl Missions Director,
National LIrban l-ivelihoods Nlission, Kerala

(Present: S. Flarikishore IAS)

Sub: NULN'I- EST'&P - Training in CNC Operator Turning.- I(ozhikocle - Release of
Seconcl instaln-rent of tarning fee to \,I/s Nettur Tecl"rntcal Training Founclatron(N'1TF):-re,q

No 7275iP /2016/KSITO (',) Dte.03.A2.2018

Read: 1)

2)

3)

4)

Proceedings No. 7275 /P /2016/KSHO/dated 04.10..2016 (u,ork order)
\{oU betrveen l(udumbashree and \{/s Nettur Technrcal Trainir-rg For-rndauol

NTTF) made on 18 11.2016

Proceedings No 7275/P /2016 dated 04.03.201 7 for release of frrst rnsulment
Letter from N{/s Nettur Techrrical Training Foundauon G'JTTF) ior reiease of

Second instalment of training fee recommended anci forrvarded bv Crn N{rssion
N'Ianager, I(ozhikode

Order
I(udumbashree has issued a rvork otder vide reference 1., cited to the Skrll Training Pror.ider
(STP), X'I/s Nettur'Iechnical Training FoundationGrTTtr) for conducung placement linked
skrl1 training in CNC Operator Turning to 56 candidates from all cities of i(erala in
resldentral mode at dreir Thaiassen, centre. STP has also entered into a \{oU iuth
I(udumbashree vide reference cued,2. As per the NfoU, an amount of t 18.180 is fired as

the uainrng fee per successful candidate for this course with a duration of 450 hours (t
40.40/per hour) in addition to the assessment fee as per acrual. An amounr of {5000per
month per candrdate is fixed as hostel fee. \ride reference 3,d an amounr of Rs 1,r{4,666 rvas
released as first instalment of training fee for a batch of 29 candidate enroiled from the
above mendoned rvork order. Nou, rride reference 3.d cited, NI/s NTTF' has requested for
release of second rnstalment of traimng fee.

As per section 6.1 (2) of the N{oU, the skrll uaining pror.rder is eligrble to get the second
instaLmenr of trainrng fee (50% of the training cost pius rhe amounr refuncled to the trarnees)
on compleuon of traimng, certification, and pror.iding placement to at least 50% of the
successful candrdates. The ageno, in the batctr summar\r report has inumared that out of the
29 candtdates enrolled rn the batcir, 26 students irar.e passed rhe course and 96 % of tire
successful candrdates are placed in ;ob. The citr, Nfission N4anager (Skils and Lir.elihoods) of
rhe concerned clrt' has r-erified al-1 the documents and has certrfied that rhe agencl, ]-i2s

fulfil-led the mandatory rgquilements lot reiease of second rnstalment. Therefore the agencli
is eligtble to get the second instalment training fee for 26 successful students and the acrual
assesslnent fee paid ro Assessment Bod1,. In addrtron,STp rs eJigtble to get rhe forfeited
secr-rritt' deposrt of the candidates \r,h'o x,ere absent for assessment after b adyance pal,menr
of assessmenr fee



1
Cumulative Second stage payment ({40.10 x'150 Flortls x?(r

candidates)*80%
{ 3,78.144

2 ,\ssessment fee paid fot the successfui candidates { 39,000

3 Add Securiq, Deposit refr-rnded to the candidates t 1? )(n\ 1!r+Jv

4 Accorlmodation cost for dre Candrdates arrailed facfi6' T 2,90,155

5 Sub total < T rlt),549

6 Firsr instalment(B-eieased Training fee on\) I 1,44,666

1
Amount deducted tol,ards the secutity depo,sit collected from

candidates
{ 13,500

8 Sub total { 1,59,L66

9 Amount to be released(Item 5-8) { 5,61,393

10 Less TDS 2% T 11228

10 Total to be released to the agency T s50155

'l'hele[ore the amount pa1r2f]" to l\'i/s NTTF' is calcr-rlatec1 as follorvs:

In this circumsr.ances, sanction is herebl, a.ccorded to reLease an amount of { 5,50,155/-

(B-upees Five Lakhs fifti' Thousand One Hundred and Fifrt, five onlr) to N'I/s. Nettur

Techrical Training Foundauon (I..fTTtr) b,v s,a-v of RTGS transfet to the banii account of the

agency as detailed beiorv.

TDS Amount < 11228

PAN AABCNllB9R
The expenses mav be met from tire sub iread 2.1 Sk1i1 Der.elopment Training of NULI'{

budget. Ciw Nlissron N{anagement Unit, should affect necessarv enu,v in dre X'IIS for dre

amount shos.,n as item numbet 9 in this release,

sd/-
Executive Directot, Kudumbashree &

State Mission Ditector, NULM

To

1. Accounts section for effecting pavment

2. CE,O olN4/s. Nettur Technical Training Foundauon(l\TTtr)
Copv to

1. Accounts offrcer

2. Secreta4,, I{ozhikocie Comoratt
3. Cin, N,Iissron \Ianage'- (S&L

Benehciarl Name Nettur Technicai Trarning Foundati.on (NTTF)

Bank account No. 1 0308i41 609

Bank State Bank of India

Branch Peenya Branch@ angalore)

IFSC Code SBIN000302,l

TDS amount shall be remitted as per the details given belou'

4. Stock fi1e

Approved fqr.{se

f6'r-#
S,,,-= - ;tl-i'\'.J. _.:..r'


